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FREDERICK V. MOHN, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon.
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Hmmmj Mektasr Waas.
The card making wasp of liraxll, It Is
aid, manufactures a honey the use of
l
vKlilt im nnt aartrhitttf A iaf
iul
cantons vertigo.
In South America
large quantities of honey are collected
from the nesta built In trees by an In
sect which Is supposed to belong to the
,
boe tribe.
Then there are the
whose honey whole towns In
Ceylon go Into ttiu woods to gather.
There are also In our own country ants
which construct underground
nests,
but their chief peculiarity Is that In
addition to the ordinary Inhabitants
of an ants' neMt there la a special class
called honey bearers.
These live en
tlrely In the nest and receive the food
collected by the workers, store It up In
their globular abdomens, which are ca
piible of great expansion, and regurgi
tate If In the form of honey when any
of their comrades desire to be fed
They are, In fact, merely living honey
bnH, Another species of honey ant
has been found In Australia, and a ape
cies of coccus In India provides Itself
with a small quantity of honey.

JAPANESE GOODS
New stock of fancy goods

just

arrived at Yokohama Bazaar.
Call and see the latest novelties
from Japan.

MEAL

for 15c; nice cake, coffee, pie, or
doughnut3, 5c, at U. S. Restaur
434 Bond St
ant.

WOOD

WOOD!

OREGON

DrfCGceWo

Cord wood, mill wood, box wood, any
kind of wood at lowest prices. Kelly,
the trsnsfer msn. 'Phone 2211 Blsek,
Bsrn on Twelfth, opposite opera
house.
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E. GLASER, Prop.
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Cor. Fourteenth snd Kxfiksnre SU.
One block baok ef Feard A 8 tokes Store.
t J. H.
AN80X, Prop., - - Astoria, Ore.
Board snd Lodin $1.00 snd up
Cleanest Beds in the City. Fins Table Board.
Saw Furniture Throoaaout.
KatM mule to steedr Theatrical Troupes

ASTORIA HOTEL
Corner Seventeenth and Duane Sis.
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and His Steward.
Even the "Iron" Duke of Wellington
bad his difficulties with the servant
Welllns-to- n

THE

SALOON
iFranteovich

& Francisovich
Proprietors.

LoganBuilding
Patrons will be furnished wit hthe
best the market affords. Only the
best goods kept in stock.
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Bed. Open Day andjNight.

The Astoria

Restaurant
tWend Street, Cor. ftk.

Astoria, Ore.
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MAN MING, Proprietor.

Fine meals served at all
hours.
Oysters served in
any style. Game in season.
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and fashions. You will
O wsnt some for Xmss, If you ses O
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J. W. KWONG CO.
J
420 Commercisl 8treet
signs
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HANDKERCHIEF
CARNIVAL,
Meals
75 cents a day and up.
O
A large shipment of Jspsnsss
Board and lodging
20 cents.
jj initialed silk handkerchiefs just
received from ths Orient They
week.
$4 per
O contain sn ins istest urientsl ds- Phone
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COMFORT

Home Cooking, Comfortable Beds, Reasonable RsUs and Nice Treatment

THE NEW NEHALEM HOUSE
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Ha cone wits
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PWfs

these tiny Capsules are superior
to tsaitam of lopama,
UJMOt or injections andfur .
CURE IN 48 HOURSlffiiUT
the same diseases with
Out Inconvenience.
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mantle and that sort of thing, you
know. Still, I flatter myself I'd make
fairly good hnaband. Tou'd have a
house and servants very much like this
establishment here."
Miss Carmlchael'i eyes opened wide.
Waa ever a girl wooed in such cold
blooded fashion? she wondered. She
spoke calmly, yet her voice was not as
firm as she Intended.
"Mr. Enderby, I thoroughly respect
you, but as for marrying you"
She paused, and Enderby went on.
"Perhaps yon want to think It over a
little longer. That will be all right
m not one of the impatient sort
Good night"
He slipped on bis overcoat, took hla
bat and stick and departed, leaving the
girl divided between amazement and
wrath.
Spring waa well advanced before
Enderby broached the subject again.
It waa one evening just as he waa
about to depart from the Carmlchaels,
and it was with the naual abruptness.
"Have you decided to marry me yet?"
said he.
Miss Carmlchael
looked at him
steadily, and this time ber voice waa
very firm.
"No, Mr. Enderby, I have not, Nor
flo I think I ever shall decide to
marry
you."
a
all
he.
"That
right" ald
At the door he turned.
"If you should change your mind let
me know."
To this day Mlsa Carmlchael la undecided whether the tears she shed were
of mirth or of anger. She felt certain
this was the end of It But Enderby
came
heretofore to take her driving
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You can always find the best
meal in the city at the
Rising Sun Restaurant
612 Commercial St

WOOD!

Foot of Ninth Street

'

BEST 15 CENT MEAL.

FIRST-CLAS-
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ADMISSION FREE
Seventh and Astor Streets

CHARLES WIRKKALA.

Prop.

The TROY Laundry

Is the only Wfiito Labor Laundry in tlio City. Does the Ihwt
of Work at very reusonablo Prices, and in in every way
worthy
of your patronage. Cor. 10th and DUANE 6TS. Thono 1991
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FRESH AND CURED MEATS
Wholesale and Retail
Ships, Logging Camps and Mills supplied on short notice.
LlVt STOCK 150UGI1T AND SOLD

.

WA5HINQT0N MARKET

CHRISTENSON Q CO.
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question. Chaplain George R. Glclg
wrote of the great soldier: "As to his
table, It was In every respect such as
became bis position. Ills wines were
excellent, though bis cellars contained
but a scanty supply at any given time
The oldest could not have been more
than a couple of months In bis posses
slon. Of his reasons for tbua acting he
made no secret 'At one time,' he said.
1 used to do as others do gave my orders to the house steward and handed
him the money to pay the bills as he
presented them to me. This went on
for a year or more, when to my surprise and disgust I got letters from
tradesmen humbly begging that I
would settle their accounts, which had
been long standing. I found on Inquiry
that the fellow bad been gambling
with my money, leaving my creditors
unpaid. From that day to this I have
made It a point to pay my own bills
and to keep my accounts with tradesHas been
men as abort as possible.' "

Reliance
Electrical
Works

H.w.cvuoK,
Manager

yjg

We are thoroughly prepared for making
estimates and executing orders for
all klndaof electrical Installing and
repairing.
Supplies in stock. We
ell the Celebrated 8IIKLBY LAMP,
Call up I'hone 1101.

428 BOND STREET

NEIYZEALANDFIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

Of New

Zealand

W. P. THOMAS, Mgr., San Francisco.

UNLIMITED LIABILITY

Japanese

OF SHAREHOLDERS

Underwriting on tho Pacific Coast for

twenty-fiv- e

years.

Coarse.

The little men of Japan can give the
world many thrilling stories of courage
and many of clever stratagem aa well.
One of the powerful nobles of the
.olden tlino was forced to flee from his
enemy In baste. He hid In a barrel and
was borne away by servants, who,
meeting the enemy, declared that the
barrel contained food.
"If there is anything living In It
there will be blood on my sword," said
the nobleman's enemy and thrust his
weapon into the barrel. It went
through the hidden man's legs and
made a terrible wound. But be, with
qnlck thought wiped the blade on the
hem of bis garment aa It was drawn
out o that It went out clean, and be
TiVJlOt discovered.
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Oregon.

Subscribe for the Astorian
60 CTS. PER MONTH

Astoria's Best Newspaper

